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Student Echoes
How do you
handle stress?

WOW provides exposure for missions
by Annette Combs
|staff reporter

Senior Dave Fulks
"I procrastinate so I don't have
time to think about stress."

Junior Steve Stalcup
"I work out, listen to music and
totally blow it all off."

Issue Nine

"Ye shall know the truth"

World Opportunities Week
(WOW) 1991 is designed to expose
Taylor students to the world of
missions and service.
Next week Taylor will host 3540 different mission organizations
from around the world.
The week will include chapel
and evening services, receptions,
movies, informal gatherings, and
ministry workshops.
"World Opportunities Week
not only brings a world ministries
perspective to campus, it also gives
the students an opportunity to meet
the missions people and interact
with them," said junior Scott Kregel,
co-chairperson of WOW along with
junior Shannon Coggburn. Mike
and Jorie Stachura will begin the
week by speaking in chapel rat
Monday. The Stachura's are the
parents of senior Joel Stachura and
the directors for Operation
Mobilization. TTtey will also speak
during the Monday evening service
at 7 p,m.
Also included in Monday's
chapel service is a drama and mime

team from South Africa. The team,
which is made up of youth, will also
perform Monday from 9-10 p.m. in
Rediger Chapel/Auditorium. This
is the first year that representatives
from South Africa will be involved
in WOW.
Tuesday night's service will
feature an urban ministry, which
will be hosting an informal panel in
the Carruth Recital Hall. This will

include a question and answer
session about work with inner-city
children, and the problems facing
the work in the inner-city.
Techniques, ministries, services,
and ideas that the ministry has found
to be effective willalso be discussed.
Ray and HelenElliott will speak
during Wednesday's chapel service.
The Elliott's are representatives of
Wycliffe Bible Translators, and

The Bloodmobile comes to Taylor

photo by Courtney Hoffman

IS THIS GOING TO HURT?-Sophomore Laura Coffman
gave blood forthe first time during yesterday's blood drive
sponsored by TSO and the Red Cross. Coffman said she
wanted to donate because her father was in an accident
and she knows how much it helps.

Leadership development to be
theme of weekend conference
by Sarah Winters
editor
Between 170-200 high school
students are expected to attend the
seventh annual Christian Leadership
Sophomore Kim Wright
Conference for High School
"I usually like to have stress
Students this weekend, according
because it helps me perform
to Kristin
Wolgemuth, vice
better, but Ihate to panic."
president for leadership services.
The purpose of the conference
is "to develop leadership in young
people," Wolgemuth said. Being in
a leadership position is not a
requirement to participate in the
weekend; it is for those interested in
leadership.
The conference evolved out of
the scholarship competition, she
said. It was begun for those students
who did not qualify for the top 30
scholarship applicants. Now the
conference has gotten so big that it
Freshman Noel Warren
stands on its own, aside from the
"I tend to get moody but thenI scholarship competition, she said.
realize I need to pray about it."
For those who participate in
the conference, banquets and
photo pot by Courtney Hottmen j
workshops are planned for today

and tomorrow.
There are a total of four
workshops scheduled. Two will be
led by Bill Kallenberg, president of
Student Leadership Development
(SLD).
SLD conducts workshops and
seminars in the areas of student
development, goal setting, personal
and team development. This is
Kallenberg's second year at the
conference.
The other two workshops will
be led by 18 Taylor students.
The high school students will
also be divided into discussion
groups, led by 40 Taylor students.
For the 30 students applying
for scholarships, there is an
interviewing process that must be
endured for those hoping to receive
scholarships. The students will go
through the first round of interviews
tomorrow morning, and also will
be required to
give two-minute
speeches. After this,the number of
students will be reduced to 12 while
the other 18 join the conference.

The 12 finalists
will have
another round of interviews
tomorrow afternoon.
After this
round, three students will be
awarded 80 percent tuition-paid
scholarships, and nine will receive
40 percent tuition-paid scholarships,
Wolgemuth said.
Herb Frye, dean of admissions,
will present the awards to the
scholarship recipients at the closing
banquet tomorrow evening. A slide
show of the weekend's activities
also will be shown during the
banquet.
Included in tonight's activities,
is a banquet with President Jay
Kesler speaking. A men's quartet
also will perform.
A coffeehouse featuring
magician Kevin King will be
presented in the Hodson Dining
Commons following the banquet.
A social in the student union, with
free games, donuts and hot
chocolate, also is scheduled for this
evening.

have been living in Guatemala for
25 years.
Jim and Martha Reapsome,
nationally known authors and
speakers, will be speaking Thursday
evening and Friday during chapel.
The Reapsome's will also be hosting
a ministry workshop Thursday night
from 9-11 p.m. in the Stuart Room.
This workshop is geared toward
those who are small groups leaders,
discipleship coordinators, and
Cliristian Education majors, but is
open to anyone.
Other activities for the week
include a campus-wide reception
for the mission representatives in
the Stuart Room following the
evening service on Monday.
After the evening service on
Wednesday, the EUoitt's will be
presenting the film, The Mountain
of Light, actual footage of mission
experiences. A sequel to the film,
Come by Ilere, will be shown on
Thursday night after the service.
Both of these are free to the public.
A prayer breakfast, led by Brad
Pontius, director of student
ministries, is also scheduled at 7a.m.
Wednesday in the Isley Banquet
Room. The breakfast will give
students the opportunity tobecome
better acquainted with the mission
representatives. A separate serving
line will be used for those wishing
to attend.
Tuesday, during lunch and
dinner, and Wednesday, during
breakfast and lunch, 15 seminaries
along with mission representatives
will havebooths set up in the dining
commons.
Luncheons- are scheduled with
missions representatives on
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
from 11-1 p.m. in the Isley Banquet
Room.
"Almost every scheduled
speaker will be talking in a class,
and just about every floor on campus
will be hosting a representative,"
Coggbum said. Having the speakers
interact in classes is a new idea to
get the faculty and students more
involved in WOW.
"This
year we've tried to make some
changes that will spice the week up.
We've added a lot more
opportunities for the campus to get
involved, and hopefully everyone
will take advantage of those,
Coggbum said. "We planned it for
the students and the faculty and we
think they will enjoy it"
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Seven justices fill
bench positions

2 guys + 2 girls = dance2

by David Chamberlin
from the basic reporting class
Seven new justices have taken
their seals on the Student Court,
bench this year.
The newest members of
Student Court include juniors Kim
Nelson,
Jerry Sharp, Keith
Kncpp,
Melissa Ratcliff and
Mitsy Tinholt, and sophomores
Dan Leach and David Chamberlin.
The justices of Student Court
are responsible for interpreting the
photo by Ong Toon Woh
Taylor Student Outreach (TSO)
THE TAYLOR WAY TO DANCE - (From left) Freshmen
constitution, for the impeachment
Kent Parsons and Danielle Vander Hoff, and junior Wendy
of student leaders, and for hearing
Hanslik enjoy the square dance sponsored by Olson Hall,
disciplinary and motor vehicle
last Friday night. Senior Pam Lepley and sophomore Jeff
cases.
Ramsdale encourage the dancers as they return to their
Senior Matt Klein, chief
partners.
justice, is interested in changing
some aspects of Student Court
during his first term in tliis position.
Student Court is a branch of
around the country.
by Amy Heck
TSO that puts the confrontation
Anderson started her prfson
from the basic reporting class
model to work in the Taylor
ministry
14 years ago after her
community.
The first community outreach
Justices serve as students, day, November 2, sent 150 students husband's death. She got started by
hearing other students and problems into the surrounding community to writing and praying for a few
prisoners whose names were sent
they may encounter on campus.
rake leaves, pick up trash and do
to her by Corrie Tenboom, author
Tm bored hearing basically other miscellaneous activities.
of The Hiding Place. Her ministry
just motor vehicle cases. 1 want
According
to sophomore
Student Court to take a more active Becky Bowman, job placement has since grown to a mailing list of
role in tlic community," Klein said. coordinator, the day was a success 3,700 prisoners. She now helps
This could be done by attaining and students had an overall positive them complete Bible classes through
the mail.
more disciplinary cases.
experience. "I think the students
After Bell had spent four hours
"Students need to realize really enjoyed the day; some of the
stamping
and folding letters,
Student Court can be taken seriously students want to do it again in the
Anderson
thanked
her by saying,
and all cases arc kept confidential," spring, " she said.
"You
obeyed
Jesus
today."
he said.
Junior Susan Bell participated
Klein is also working to see in community outreach day by
lliat lire chief justice is appointed
instead of elected by the students.
fold letters to send to prisoners

Taylor students reach out

helping once

for Thorn Veratti's original play

Cosmographicum,
a modern atheist's reaction to the 17th century
astronomer Johann Kepler
Monday, Nov. 18, 6-10 p.m.
Sign-up sheet and information in the C.A. Publicity
Office beginning Monday, Nov. 11
Roles for approximately 12 people
Directed by Dr. Oliver Hubbard
Workshopped by the playwright
Rehearsals begin in January

a lube and oil change
(regular price is
$19.95)

Newlin scholarship awarded
by Renee Gallagher
staff reporter
Therese Trejo, senior, recently
received a scholarship in memory
of Brad Newlin.
Trejo was recognized at the 1st
annual Brad Newlin Memorial
Christian Education Scholarship
Awards Banquet
The scholarship is awarded in
the spring semester of a student's
junior year and presented during
his/her senior year.
Christian
education majors or minors, those
receiving a Certificate in Youth
Ministry or those active in any

ministry on campus are eligible.
The scholarship is given to a
student who exemplifies the same
type of character evident in Brad
Newlin's life, according to Gary
Newton, associate professor of
Christian education.
Newlin graduated from Taylor
University in May 1989 with a
degree in Christian Education. Four
monthes before his graduation,
Newlin was diagnosed with a rare
form of cancer which affects the
liver. After battling this cancer for
a year and a half, Newlin died July
31, 1990.

Letter to the Editor: a student's
concern about safety on campus
Dear Editor
I was riding my bike past the
chapel lot when someone yelled to
me to come to their van. As I got
closer, I saw that they were all
wearing halloween masks.
The driver's first question to
me was this, "Hey, where can we
get some (derogatory remark
referring to women)?" I asked him
who he was while trying to pull his
mask off, but he didn't answer. I
left them and told campus saftey to
check it out They pulled the van
over and after awhile, ran them out
of town.
My story is two-fold: a warning
to women and a plea to everyone on
campus who thinks campus saftey
is a joke.

To the campus, I've worked,
there before and learned about the
people who make there way onto
campus. As I worked there, I
realized how concerned campus
safety is for the safety of students.
So, before you speak your opinion
about them, get to know them.
To the lone joggers on
campus, wake up! If guys like that
have the guts to say what they did
to me, they could have easily thrown
you into that van, taken you to a
dark county road and done whatever
they wanted. Don't be naive. Stuff
happens, to put it nicely.
Again, watch what you say
about my friends and use precaution
when on campus.
Johnny Aho
Senior

Marion. Safety responds to recent incidents

AUDITIONS

$1 Off
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by Karen Van Prooyen
associate editor
Several incidents involving
campus safety have occurred in the
past few weeks.
First of all, the automatic teller
machine in the Hodson Dinning
Commons was broken into.
The suspect kicked in the
wooden door to the machine,
setting of the alarm at 5 a.m,
Sunday. Nothing was taken.
Safety was alerted by the alarm
but did not catch the suspect
The suspect was probably
scared off by the alarm and left the
scene, said David Wallis, director
of campus safety.
Around that same time, a
student in Bergwall Hall thought
she heard someone jiggling her door
and called saftey. They are not sure
who it was but it occurred while the
hall was locked for the night.
According to Erick Mowery,

Bergwall Hall director, no one was
includes: vacuum, wash windows, top all fluids, air in tiresj
seen and there is no way to say who
lube chassis, change oil filter, etc.
it was. There was no tampering
found.
Open from 8 to 6 p.m.
224 N. Walnut
In another incident a number
Monday-Saturday
Hartford City
of weeks ago, an orange van with
five subjects was spotted on campus,
(must present coupon)
reportedly making rude remarks to

at least one female.
They were reported to safety
who stopped the van and told them
not to come back.
The men are described by
Wallis as being of questionable
character, all around six feet, two
had beards, two had mustaches, and
three had criminal records.

'To my knowledge they have
not been back on campus," Wallis
said The Upland Police Department
is also watching for the van.
"If there is anyone on campus
who looks suspicious, alert campus
safety right away," Wallis said.
"Our success rate is very good when
they are reported right away."
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The department of Biblical
studies, Christian education and
philosophy has filled two vacant
positions with the addition of Ron
Collymore, assistant professor of
Biblical studies, and Dr. Norm
Dixon, assistant professor of
Christian education.
'To understand how the Word
of God applies to their lives is my
goal for my students and myself in
a nut shell," Collymore said 'To
love God, neighbors and
themselves."
Collymore comes to Taylor
from New Yak City where he was
the director of learning resources at
the City erf New York (CUNY)
Medical School. While there, he
managed approximately 150
students and worked to attract
minorities into the areas of science
and math.
He earned his bachelor of arts
degree from Tennessee Temple
University and his master's degree
from Covenant Theological
Seminary.
Although he is conservative in
his religious beliefs, he is not afraid
of cultivating discussions on
difficult issues. "I like controversy;
controversy will formulate change,"
he said. One change he would like
to see is "every person who calls
themself a Christian, myself
included, to be totally on fire."
Collymore teaches Biblical
Literature I
and II and
Introduction
to Hebrew.
His future
plans include
a two-year
leave
of photo by Courtney Hal/man
abscence to Ron Collymore
study at the Hebrew Union College
in Cincinnati, Ohio. He hopes to
receive a Ph.D. in semetics and
ancient near eastern languages.
During a recent newswriting
press conference, Collymore said
he is married to "the most beautiful
wife, Vibiana" and they have "the
most precious three-year-old devil
anyone could aquire, Reuban."
Collymore said, "Teaching
here [at Taylor] is a high aspiration.
Teaching here is a good possibility
for the next 10 years, I plan on
staying."
Also joining the department is
Dr. Norm Dixon.

He is taking the place of Faye
Checovich, associate professor of
religion, who is working on her
doctorate degree.
Formerly,
Dixon was
principal of
the Moffat
College of
Bible
in
K e n y a ,
Africa, which photo by Ong Toon Wsh
is a "Bible Dr. Norm Dixon
college training men and women
for ministry."
He did his undergraduate work
at Barrington College in Rhode
Island, and earned his doctorate in
education from Trinity Evangelical
Divinity School.
During furloughs in the states,
he worked on a variety of master's
degrees. "I spread them out," he
said. "I enjoy studying -1am always
taking courses to keep stretching."
"I want to. see students excited
about creatively teaching die Word,"
Dixon said. 'Teaching and learning
can be fun."
He and his wife, Artis, have
been in the United States since
July. They have three sons, one is
married and studying at Wheaton;
one is at Houghton studying
Christian education, and Tim is a
freshman at Taylor.
In his free time, Dixon, a
Chicago Bears fan, enjoys Monday
night football games and stamp
collecting.
Dixon has no specific plans
for the future, but would prefer to
continue teaching.
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Skip-a-meal to support refugees

Faculty Spotlight:
Ron Collymore,
Dr. Norm Dixon
by Karen Van Prooyen
associate editor

The Echo

by Charity Singleton
features editor

In pursuit
of the
unfamiliar
and the
unknown

Most Taylor students have
never had the opportunity to go to
Africa.
However, the money raised
during next week's skip-a-meal will,
as funds are sent to help Ethiopian
refugees in Sudan.
Skip-a-meals are sponsored by
Taylor World Outreach through the
World Christian Fellowship (WCF)
ministry,
A skip-a-meal allows students
to "skip" dinner at the dining
commons on a designated day and
have the cost of that meal sent to a
needy cause.
According to sophomore Jenny
Crisell, the money will reach Africa
via Project Mercy, a relief agency in

Fort Wayne, which will distribute
food to the Ethiopian people.
According to a Project Mercy
newsletter, there are over 500,000
Ethiopians living in Sudan
"because of political oppression
and hunger from the drought and
famine."
More specifically, Project
Mercy works with Ethiopian Aid,
a group of refugees dedicated to
helping other refugees.
According
to
Penny
Milholland,
dining commons
secretary, each meal skipped is
worth $3.45 for world hunger.
Close to 600 students usually
sign up for the skip-a-meal, which
totals over $2,000, Milholland
said.
Two skip-a-meals are held
each year.

Senior voice recital to demonstrate talent
by Karen Van Prooyen
associate editor

After graduating in January, "You never just sing, there is always
, she would like to get into a ministry a new goal."
I started stnging when I started
.
,
.
, .
/
,• ,,
.
„
u s i n g s a c r e d m u s i c , performing i n
'True singing is an intellectual
oratorios 3,1(1 churches. She may
pursuit, not just emotion. You
senior music major. "My mom
also go back to school to become a express yourself through singing
taught vacation bible school and I music teacher.
but before that emotion, there are
would sing myself to sleep with the
"For me music has intrinsic hours of practice to achieve
songs I learned there."
value in and of itself," she said. technical proficiency."
Gaertencr will be presenting
her senior voice recital at 4 p.m.,
Saturday, Nov. 9 in the Bute Cairuth
Recital Hall.
"I was in musicals as I was
growing up," she said. "I sang my
first solo during third grade in the
musical Hey, God."
"My family always assumed I
would go into music and teaching.
When I came to college, I didn't
major in those areas because I didn't
want to do what they had assumed,"
she said.
During her first two years at
SO
FR
JR
SR
Taylor, Gaertner considered seven
The freshman class is leading in class points, but the junior class
different majors, declared three, and
is in possesion of the Trojan Horse after scaling the Rice Bell
then decided on music after the
Tower to capture the painted filly.
summer of her junior year.
"The Lord made it clear to me
that was where I was supposed to
be," she said.

ICC CLASS COMPETITION

n

Ivanhoe's Express
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COVENANT SEMINARY

fSJERANCIS SCHAEFfER INSTITUTE
SAiriT LOUIS • MISSOURI

T

$.50 off any 8" pizza
$1.00 off any 10" pizza
$2.00 off any 14" pizza
(must present coupon)

Equipping
God's People
to Impact
God's World.
Offering special
Taylor University
Scholarships

offer expires November 22, 1991

Francis A. Schacffcr

1912 • 1984

DEGREE PROGRAMS
Master-of.Art»» Masterof TTivinity • Master of Theology • Doctor of Ministry

809 S. Main

998-0236

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

800-264-8064
12330 Conway Road

• St. Louis. MO S3141 • 314-434-4044
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Trojan soccer victory

Sports
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A full week in sports ...
by the sports staff
Editor's note- The lost time you read (hopefully you do read it) The Echo, the fall athletic season was hitting
its peak.
A lot has happened since then. We've had a volleyball team capture its third consecutive NCCAA
National Championships a soccer team advance to its first-ever District 21 championship game after winning
a three-and-a-half hour match in the snow. We've had cross-country teams run a strong District 21 Tournament
race; and on top of everything else, due to a misunderstanding or lack of communication or something, Taylor
University was recently notified by the ICAC that Taylor athletics were no longer considered part of the ICAC
as of now. Throw out the conference records; throw out Taylor's chance to defend its basketball title; somehow
those people got the impression that last year was our last year. Yet regardless of there being no hard feelings
between either Taylor or the ICAC, the situation seemed to be poorly handled, with Taylor left holding the short
end of the stick. But back to my original point. With so many sports going on, adequate coverage for the
accomplishments of each respective sport is impossible due to limited space. So as not to discriminate, the
following update can only recognizethe happenings of each Taylor sport. If you want the details of every sporting
event, just ask a player, they'd be happy to tell you. -M.S.

VOLLEYBALL

Three in a row!
The Taylor Trojan volleyball
team walked away with its third
straight NCCAA National title last
photo by Mark Raikes weekend at Indiana Wesleyan
PLAYING IN THE SNOW - Sophomore Keith Konya controls the University,
ball despite the snow and cold weather in yesterday's NAIA
The Trojans defeated Trinity
tournament game against Grace College. The Trojans defeated the Christian College from Illinois 8Lancers in a shootout for a 1-0 victory.
15, 15-4, 15-11 in the finals.
Taylor also defeated King
College of Tennessee 15-6, 15-11,
and Indiana Wesleyan 15-8, 15-5
on Saturday en route to the title.
Taylor, 37-10, had two players
Congratulations!
named
to the NCCAA AilSenior Dan Mouw was last weeks winner of the
American team.
The Echo Sports Contest
Sophomore Anne Lee was
Mouw received a $5 Ivanhoc's gift certificate
named the MVP of the tournament
iftcr posting a perfect 10-0 record to win the contest.
while taking All-American honors
Below is this week's entry blank which must be turned in no later
as did junior Kristi Dyck.
than tomorrow. Muverokr 9 at 1,? nwn to The Echo office box
The Trojans host the Hoosier
located upstairs in the Student Union.
Conference for Women tournament
tomorrow and are ranked first in the
ENTRY BLANK
| tournament.
Circle vour nicks for this week's games:
|SOCCER
Pro:
College:
For the first time ever, the
Atlanta
at
Washington
Rose-Hulman at Taylor
.
Taylor
Trojan soccer team(13-6)
Indianapolis at NY Jets
Texas at Houston
will
compete
in the District 21
LA Raiders at Denver
Indiana at Iowa
I
championship
match
after defeating
San Francisco at New Orleans
Tennessee at Notre Dame
I
visiting
Grace
1-0
yesterday
in a
Kansas City at LA Rams
Clcmson at North Carolina
| three-and-a-half hour match that
Score of tiebreaker: Taylor _
Rosc-Hulman
| was played on a snow-covered field
|
which needed the snow blown off
NAME
• the lines before game time.
CAMPUS ADDRESS
—
The Trojans will face the
' winner of yesterday's IUPUI-Tri^EXTENSION
I State match in the championship
tomorrow, with the match being

THE ECHO SPORTS CONTEST

r

Larrv D's

played at the field of the higher
seed.
Against Grace, the match was
scoreless after regulation, so the
teams went into overtime.
Neither team could score
during overtime, so they went to
sudden death. Again, neither team
could punch in a goal, so the teams
went to a shootout.
In the shootout, each team has
five players shoot penalty kicks,
and each team made three kicks
each. Fianlly, the teams went to a
second shootout, where the match
is decided after one team scores and
the other team doesn't. Taylor
scored on their second kick and
sophomore goalie Kurt Zurburg
stopped the second Grace penalty
kick, vaulting the Trojans into
Saturday's championship game.

FOOTBALL
The Taylor football team (26) looks to end its four-game losing
streak tomorrow as they play host to
Rose-Hulman.
Kickoff is at 1:30 p.m. at
Wheeler Memorial Stadium.
The Trojans' main challenge
will be stopping the Fighting
Engineer's outstanding running
back, Mark Guerrettaz.
Saturday, the Trojans fell to
Wabash, 34-9.
The Trojans had gone 11
consecutive quarters without a
touchdown, but managed to score
one on the game's final play as

Welcome to the "Treasure Shops" of Upland
Whole New World of Shopping and Service

ITALIAN SUBS & DELI

-Now Open-

Students!!
Show Taylor I.D. and get

Any 1/2 Sub &
Soft Drink for
JUST $2.25
EAT IN OR CARRY OUT
Delivery after 3 on Saturday
Free Delivery with 8 or more Subs
229 E. Main, Gas City
674-8884
Mon-Thurs 11 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri and Sat 11 a.m. -11 p.m.

junior Matt Widdoes scored on a 5yaid run.
Head Coach Dale Carlson
plans to start senior quarterback
Kevin Doss, who has been injured
for the past three , weeks, in
tomorrow's game.
CROSS-COUNTRY
Taylor's cross-country teams
had strong showings in last
weekend's District 21 race here at
Taylor.
The women's team took
second place and missed qualifying
for nationals by only four points.
Junior Amy Sims led the
Trojans with a seventh-place overall
finish, as Sims, Smearsoll and
Hasenmyer made All-District.
The men's team finished third
in the district and were led by
sophomore Joel Hamilton, who
qualified for the NAIA National
meet on Nov.16 in Wisconsin after
finishing ninth overall, earning AllDistrict honors.
Both teams compete in the
NCCAA National meet tomorrow
in Springfield, Ohio.
BASKETBALL
Already? Although it doesn't
seem possible, the Taylor men's
basketball team, coming off last
year's NAIA Final Four appearance,
got a tune-up for its season by
defeating the Estoril Club of
Portugal 70-60 in an exhibition
game last night at Don J. Odle
Gymnasium.

Hoosier
•
'

Home Arts and Crafts
101 N. Main

'The Indiana Touch"
from
Local Artists and Craftsmen
Friday 12-6 p.m.
Saturday 9-6 p.m.

^

New Gift Shop! 6

Let someone know they're special *<^4
with one-of-a-kind gifts from

Bobbie's Apple Art
Floral & Craft Boutique

J

Tuesday - Saturday from 9-6 p.m. j/n
snfi S Main

